
Calgary seems determined to 
take the wind'.out of the Edmon
ton sails by?starting a university 
of her" own at Calgary. In a way 
at this early juncture in our his
tory, the splitting of forces is to 
be deplored but our two princi- 

j pal cities have entered upon a 
, struggle for suspremacy which 
seems to show no abatement, 
and it is not within the power of 
outsiders to offer much advice or 
change the trend of events. The 
Calgary University seems now to 
be a certainty in the not very dis
tant future.

Notes and Comments1IFK)

The A. & G. W. enquiry stillrfi

ix goes on and the commission this 
week has been sitting in Winni- 

Before leaving Edmonton
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the evidence of Mr. S. B. Woods,:qCv

S ^ Deputy Attorney General, was
> y taken Mr Woods seems to have 
^ been bearing a good deal of the 
3$ chief brunt of the enquiry. The 

defenders of the contract laid 
ijl considerable stress in the house
^ j upon the fact, that when the in- 

| surgents objected to the agree- 
I ment Mr. Clarke had offered bet- 
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1à in regard to this Mr. Justice 

! Sc^tt has the following to say; 
j ‘‘But how could the government Mutual 
: insist that Clarke

V& V '•II, Last we^k the Yonug Ladies 
entertained the y-.uog 

men of the ward in honor of the cat
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1 Ur carry out
^ the new agreement? At the time !K°ine Rtvlt incoming eupericten- 
^ it was offered, the Canada West deut. Our asssociati^n was re

construction [Company already organized on 
had a contract with ;the A & G. mova* from the Ward of Sapt 
XV1 company to build the road Tyler. Bishop Frank Leavitt 
according to the original specifi* | wfiB chosen to succeed him, with 
cations. B- R.'Clarke was presi ; Byrum Broad bent and Thos, L. 
dent of the Construction com- ^ dson as aids. The eutertain-
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I is 5 account of the re-
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r> I!, * a full line of Ladies and Gent’s Clothing, the

com-
As well as having
makers represented by these cuts, we are equipped with a 

plete range of Youths and Childrens Suits-=$3.oo to $12.00

^ pany and it was out of the power meQt was one of the leading e >eial 
of the railroad company to com- features of the season. Th» fol- 

gjc pel "the other to follow the new lowing program was rendered.
^ specifications." Siugiug. prayer and singing.

“I did not know at that time,’ Speach of welcome by Clara E.
; replied Woods, “that such an Coombs, 
arrangement had been made. I Song Miss

S' regarded Clarke and ; the .Con- Paper (local) Mrs. Addie Wilson.

i struction company.as one and the 
S' same thing."

Luella Leavitt.

H. 5. ALLEN and CO. Limited Song, Amos Leavitt.
Recitatiou, Maroni Allen. 
Prophecy, Miss Rose Archibald. 
Lunch was then served by the

CENTAL STOREDEP «>Jim.

mmm Domestic Science Claes.A question we might ask in re
gard to this also is: How many 
Of those who voted to amend the

st
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Burglar Busy
M wm1 rI’he funeral services Tut "day might have been a misunder- 

nfternoon over the remains oi thelstar|ding all round. Daylight 
late Mrs. Joseph Peters, who pass- seems sometime coming and the 
ed away on Sunday morning, took situation can scarcely be said to 
place in the Assembly Hall, improve If that amount of mon- 
and was attended by a large num
ber of friends and relatives. The 
speakers were: Patriarch Henry L.
Hi timan, Elder S. M. Woolf,
Bishop D. E. Harris and Pres. E.
J. Wood, The large hall 
draped in white, and many beauti
ful fluwers covered the stand. The 
choir was present and rendered 
aweet music during the services.

Pie aud cake
After which the following toasts 

were given.
Our Domestic Science Class, 

Mrs. Millie Matkin.
Our past, William Tyler.
Our Mutuals as an education, 

Professor David Osborn Wight.
“Our Association, bishop W. G. 

Smith.
Our future Supt. Frank Leavitt.
Toast master, Mr. I. M. Ooombe.
The balance of the evening was 

spent in exercise of the “Light 
fantastic toe.”

The gents received their part
ners for the evening by drawing 
the corresponding bow, worn by 
the ladies.

Mr. Willard Sorrensenand G. E. 
(Jaheoa, members of the Union 
Board have just returned from 
Orton, when they have been vis
iting in interest of the Sabbath 
Schools.

On Satuiday, the Leavitt base 
ball team accepted a challenge 
from Mt. View “9’’ and played a 
very interesting game, score 15-12 
in faver of Leavitt.

Incidently we took over some of 
our jumpers and wrestlers and 
added to the fund of amusement

1 The Alberta Drug & Book Co.
Entering Home of L. E. Bg- 

gertson Makes Off With 
Valuable Jewels

[The following clippling has 
been received from Jas. E. 
Nielson who is at present staying in 
Ogden, Utah, preparatory to his 
journey to Chicago, 111., which 
will be his headquarters for the 
next two years. Mr. Nielson was 
visiting wi*h his sister, Mrs. Egg- 
erton, at whose homo the robbery 
occured” and the satchel and con- 

tneniioked in the clipping 
belonged to Mrs. Nielson.]

Ogden, Utah, Apr 24.—The 
house of County Superintendent 
L E. Eggertson, 2071 Madison 
avenue, was the scene of one of the 
most
yesterday ever pulled off in the 
eityv

It\as slated that members of 
the family were seated in the din
ing room between one and two in 
the afternoon when a man w’as ob
servai in the act of leaving the 
house A hurried investigation 
disclosed the fact that a consider
able quantity of valuables had 
been ink 11 including $20 in bills, 

atcliel, hand mirror, silver waicb 
of Swiss make, a plain gold lockei 
of hair and a photograph of a lady 
and child, a hair brush, pair of kid 
gloves, a gold watch engraved with 
the letters “M. M.” and a number 
of other toilet articles of more or 
less value.

An excellent view of the man’s 
features were secured by those who 
saw him leaving the house and he 
would be easily identified. As 
soon as it was discovered that the 
intruder had taken the articles, the 
police were notified, but too late to 
effect hie immediate capture.

Limited v:
CARDSTONANDLETHBRIDGE

É ey was to be be guaranteed bv 
the province it would have been 
safer to guarantee it upon some 
project that had a better chance 
of|being a paying project. Coun
try already ;well filled up, by 
being rapidly improved, would 
have been a greater asset to the 
province and would have 
strengthened our credit. The 
faster we develop the settled por
tion of the province, where de
velopment is easy, the sooner 
shall we be able to bear the bur
den of extra expense in develop
ing the newer portions It is a 
case of settling one’s bank 
account upon a solid foundation 
before trying a new venture.

------Everything in-------
DRUGS, STATIONERY, SCHOOL BOOKS 
FISHING TACKLE, KODAKS and Supplies. 

Quality first, Price next
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Ladies Visiting Cards * To the Editor of The Star.*:: It is quite a mattçr of interest 
to some citizens as to what is 
going to be done about the nat-

daring day-light burglaries uraUgas discovery. If nothing
is done bv us this project may be 
picked up by outside parties who 
could furnisn fuel or light to the 
detriment of our present plant or 
put it out of business, Then we 
might be paying interests on 
material that we have no use

♦ :♦

x
♦

All the latest styles Let ua do your printing. X
;The Alberta Star♦ :♦: : ❖1♦ :X We are deriving considerable 

information now adays from the 
papers as to how to promote 
projects and so arrange them 
that all is kept within the family 
circle, and so that when

::
for.S3X*KKKH3^XXKX»KXai«#X***KX*

Another aspect of the case is 
that the gas may be an indica
tion of coal below the surface. 
It is agreed that in respect to the 
cost of running our present light 
and water plant the coal is the i 
factor against reaping a profit or 
dividends So that if coal could 1

xX anv
trading is to be done we can pass 
the money out of one pocket in
to the other and keep the circuit 
intact.

xX XX Coll and inspect our new shipments of X thereby.
Mr. D. 0. Wight and George 

, Parker tried a fall, was declared 
by the referee, Willard 8. Smith a 

Mr. W. D. Sorreneon then

X x H hx xX Plows
Seeders
Harrows
Wagons
Buggies
Stoves
Ranges

❖#mi
One of the features of the!draw, 

be located close to town struggle that has been somewhat accepted a challenge from Albert 
a much lessei cost per ton than

K ÏÂm m overlooked, viz., who is the gov- ! Henderson. Owing to an acci- 
ernment of this country? When ! dent that occured during the ball 
the legislature met it looked very : game, Mr. Sorreneon was placed at 
much as though a small, we a disadvantage, but Willard waa 
might say a very small Cabinet one too many for Albert and ecor- 
was the whole thing, and legis- ed best 2 of 3. 
lature, the representatives of the It was decided in the parents 
people had very little to say class Sunday that next Saturday, 
about anything, in fact knew April 30tb. would be public holiday 
very little about what was going and a general clean np of all pnb- 
on. In the west we like to know lie property would occupy afcten- 
something about our own affairs'tion. Following up the Arbor 
and what we are paying for? In day exercises held by the school 
future it may be safer for our last Thuneday, our school house 
government to consider that this and grounds will receive spécial 
is not a government by autocracy attention. New pains, new shades, 
but a democracy of which the looks etc. will be enstailed and a

general beautifying of the plaee so

#
& we are now paying our munici

pal venture might be placed upon 
quite another footing. This mat
ter is worth considering, viz., the 
question of boiing still deeper to 
see what is below us. I would

x
XX XVi«••m
XX XX XX

suggest a meeting be held to take 
the matter up and discuss it 

Yours truly,

x XX XX X Ratepayer.x xx * «XX The political situation at the 
Macleod by election will be still 
further complicated by the nom
ination of a farmers’ candidate 
Just who is going to run outside 
of this farmers’ candidate is not 
vet very apparent but if three or 
four candidates go into the field 
he race should be interesting, then cursing the country.

When planting trees, shrubs 
or garden seeds please remember 
that it is necessary, when wish
ing to make a success of any of 
these, that they should be varie
ties that are acclimatized. It is ... .. . ,
waste of time trying to do some- indlvldual and components parts
thing that cannot be done and like to receive a little considera

tion.

xx xx " xx Cardston Implement Co., Ltd. XX
XX ,
XX (Continued on page 8)xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
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ATKINS can supply that suit you want, made to your measure, cheaper than ready made
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